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Soldiers Tote Democratic.

"By reference to ihe array rote an publish (j

md in this week'- - Star if will h .n tha.
.McClcll n received the majority. We
meao the soldier vote from Columbia co.
At the October Section the Opposition ma- - !

n,..ir.. 1 .y'"J vu 111s buiuici iuio 1 1 'J ill mis cuutl'y
was six ; and at the late election the ma-

jority is on the other side seven Demo-

cratic! The.-soldier- are Democratic and
c yi'W rote theircb.r ice when not tampered,

with or influenced by unfair means. No
pains were spared in each connty, precinct,
ward, borcugh, or township, throughout

4he Stale to secure the soldier vote. In
this coanly all their talent, wisdom and
trickery combined failed to bring them out
.ahead of the Hero ana Statesman who so
--auccessfully'defended and saved the Caoi- - !

jal from ctter destruction at the hands of the
hl hor,t. - in .niu nr oil

'

lion party could do to defeat a SolJeir,
--Statesman and Srholr fnr h no.iiinn nt
rVesident of these United State., the poor
soldiers who are sacrificing, on the field of
battle, their lives, that we might ajrain en-

joy the sweet bleesings of a restored Union,
orice more be happy and prosperous, .have
dased to seod home to be recorded a Demo-

cratic majori'y ol seveh in the little county
of Columbia ! To give you afl idea of some
of their electioneering instruments used up-

on the soldier, we will here insert the fo-
llowing circular, verbatim, which was reced-
ed --by a soldier ftoti one of the young Len-jpser- s,

and afterwards to us, think
y it. might interest some of our Democratic

readers who have sons in the army." Now
if :he circular :

Bloomsboi g, Pa., Oct. , 18-64- .

Alt. j

Dear Sir: Yoor name has been isseed j

n your proper township, your tax paid,
an-- .' consequently yon have a riht to vote
at the Presidential election.

Please find tickets enclosed for yonre!f
rul others who may wish to crnh treason

.in the rear as well as in the Trout. All can
ote in the army who are entitled to a vme

at heme, whether on aiie or otherwise. Be-- w j

of fraudulent tickets.
WILLIAM PEACOCK, 1
VV. H. ABBOTT, I

HERVEY H. (JIIOTZ, , Commdt t.
J. K. EDGAR.
JOHN L. MOVER. J

.' A Tery aecommodalinq and obliging Com-

mittee, indeed. They assess, pay tax, and
furnish yoa with a ticket, instructing yon
low "to crush treason in the rear as .well
as in the front." Bright idea! How many
.on tba Committee know acything about
crushing treason in the ftont, or ever wi:l ?

Not one !
.

iUcrupt to Bnrn Sew York City.

On Friday night !at a desperate and bold

attempt wa made to fire and destroy New
York City. The attempt was speedily
frustrated. The following hotels were fired,

.all at one time, with the s.rae inten'ion,
by the conspirators, bat resulted in slight
damages : The bouses are, The St. Nicho
las, St. James, Metropolitan, Belmont.

. I.ovpiov. Brandreth. and La!arT llntpls.- - -I J
and Barnura's Museum. This thing created
quite a panic throughout the entire city tor
a time. At the plaqes of amusement it was
with great care and presence of mind on
the pari of certain parties that many per
sons were saved from tnj-ir- by thus keep

. insr them from throwing themselves over
banisters and into narnnetts. maimin? and
disfiguring themselves for life. It all was
the act of a comple'e organized conspiracy
to barn New lork Lity. li.e aitempl was
made between the hoars of 8 and 9 o'clock
in toe eveuing. uor uyies give a large
and full account of the whole affair. We
will quote the loilowing paragraph from the
fVorld of Saturday last : "There were two

theories as o the meaning of the plot for
such it undoubtedly was.' One was thai
he incendiaries were also thieves, who

hoped to plunder and pillage daring the
excitement that would certainly have fol

lowed the success of their efforts ; the other
was that a rebel organization bad concocted
tad entered upon the execution ot the oat- -
rage, The discovery of a woman, from
Baltimore, whoee movements were sospi
cioas (as wiil te seen from the report of her
arrest ' tt 1 jw) seemed to give a clue to !he
mystery, and favored the theory last men
tioned. In every case Ihe fires were proved
ti be the work of incendiarif s, arid the
a m Urity of the work in all the instance-laf- t

do doubt that one head controlled the
basinrf-i- . Had the conspiracy, or wha evei
we may call ii, succeeded to ihe extent
evidently intended, half the city at leas
might h-- been in ruins this morning."

Ab LrTioNis:.!. But a lew years ago.
when the Abolition party was of no par'
ticular account in numbers, it was a dead
insult to Republican to class them as in

favor of Abolition dogmas. At this time
tnoesame Republicans vie vvjih each nthe
in their advocacy of the extreme nieaures
of B?echer, ; G irrisoi and Fred. Douglas
Even the name of their party has been It

changed from Republican. It is one of ihe
. . r.u. .: . r. .ri..ui-i- i anuiii sues vi i;n . itiucs iu unu A

despised minorityo effectoaily swallowing
op a greai majori'y, and leaving not even
xb name of the latter as an evidence that
;t eer exis:J.

: v "The Grand Jubilee. -

Saturday. last was the day appointed" to--

hold a 1 Grand Jubi'ee" in this place by the
Abolitionists over the renult of the
ot ABhAHAM Livcoln. The day a pleas-
ant one, rhe romls in excellent .condnion
and the weather serene and mild. Exten-
sive preparations were made for the accom-modatie- n

and assembling of a large number
of people. The whole surrounding country
were expected to be in attendance ; beside
many Irom abroad were confidently looked
lor. Three or lour thousand people would
no more than have ;filled the measiue of
their expecta-tons-

. Bui they were doomed
The day arrived, beau

tiful. as it was, but scarcely three huiTTlred

people came, men, women, and children,
nil told, (colored included ) At the Jiour
appointed Tor that promised speech, the
motley crew assembled near the head ol
Market Street and listened to a harangue
made by S. P. Longstricrt, E.--q . of Luzerne,
one of the Abolition champions of that
counry. It was not our pleasure to be pres
... . . 1. 1 nl . .c"1 01 ,tlc ku. wm ven.ure 10 say
was well seasoned with copperhead,"
"treason," ''traitor," ''sympathizer?' and

.I I. e -
"Ke TMons, so common in an
Abortion harangues.' At a staled time a

grand dinner," superbly goiten np, was
to be enjoyed, as part of the "Jubilee," at
jhe Fork Ho'el, no doubt the small
but happy crew did ample justice. The
whole affair save the music made by Sroe's
Silver Cornst Bd, of Danville, was a
complete fizzle I Theie was t.o success about it.
In the first place, the "Jubilee"' was greatly '

j

deficient in himhert : a-- d ir, ihe sond !

place, tha," brilliant display of fire works" I

didn't make its appearance ; anf in ihe third f

anJ !ast F!ac- - ,he "'ch -- light proce-sior- ."

was a Ioi'kiS "ff-"'- . maiI "P of a ftto
incn a crowd of noisy bo s, at.d a sprinklin i

.of girU ch't,erin' a:er f Pe so-n- e
,

iJea n to w,,at lf'e afr"ir reemMed, a
stranaer was heard to remark. " what Snn
dav School is that RUrcivin around this !

time of day " In fact the procession was !

not larsie. nor nothins like as respectable,
as the humtlest Sunday School in our midst.
A lew oil lamps were carried, besides two

!

or three .er Toorly zolten up transparencies.
These patriots muht make a much better
appearance than they did with their harm- - i

less lamps cariyin a musket down '" at the
i

front.'7 Or in other words, wnold it not
been as well te have applied th mrfney

j

expended in Una "Jubilee" towards paying
off the heavy war debt which is banking
over.the people, al.hoi)h it would not have

.gone far? Poor fellows, Abkaham i re-

elected and th people refuse to participate
: it i..t.:i ... . jj k. ... i i. tlit Ulrtlltl J'jli HCCfl, Ulll ICCI r"IV.K ctlMI tyio
orer ,He result. They ran see o'.hin but
FOCft TEAKS MOKK WAR, BLOODSHED AB TAXA

TION
;

Attack on a Wounded Soldier. - j

j

The Republican Jtibilee in this place, on j

Saturday las', culminated in a brutal attack .!

on a soldier, by the name of William M.
Hanley, in the eenin2. We a'ean the fol- -
lowing particulars : Young Hai.ley, who
has been engaged in the service cf his
country ever since the t reaking otit of ths
rebellion, and who is still suffering Irrrn a'
severe wound received in one of his legs,
was granted a furlough to viit his frien 's.
Being a arm admirer o! General M'Clellan,
under whom he had fought many battles,'
he voted for him at the recent election. On
Saturday evening he, chanced into Hock- -

man's Saloon, where were congregated a
number of Ln al Uaguer's " Upon qnes- - i

tioningjjima, tohomhe had voted fofi ;

h tnt.i r.ne,.,l Mpf'Uii.n. n h-
- :

was the signal for a torrent of abuse, which j

resulted in his being choked and knocked

Some year
price

have
the"; 09

shall
stay-a- t home ' Loyal Leaguers," because

had the manlmess and independer.ee to
say that he voted for his "old cammanJer"
And yet they wish to be known as the

Indeed! Shame on

lEeiirhk

of Peack. The Kasterti paper
are filled wiih rumors of peace, but it fs

only the wish is father to the

Willum'
ihltSiTy

if II ran ai r (m tri frr.rn np .

in newspapers grasp at these straws,
mind desires We

hope may come. pray for its
Bat we hope hope. a result
is utterly impniblt under the present

policy. We might as ex-

pect salvation without repentance. War
inevitable wemust let it come. Mc-

CIellan and his cojld have brought
us peace. i com-

mitted on of war subju-
gation. Reader, do not become
when hear these peace rumors.
They are id a fiction. ThTs nation is not
yet scourged as It must be
and it will be swept with besom of de-

struction.

Frank Leslie's Maguzit.e or Gazette of
Fashion not yet a notice from
us for luontli ot November. It has
been our neglect. We have
publication, aod handsome number it is
too. There are no Magazines surpass
ihis one in any particular. fashion
plate ii is irnposriide ; and as to
matter it is out the question. Any per-
son wishing to subfcribe for a Magazine,
one and a wide spread
reputation, for Frank 537

St N. Y., S3 annum in
is a pjblic-tiij;- i , well worth the

money r

JtKs TiNty as borr twelve rears be
the Coustituiion was adop

ted. .He could have ol it as rnce
said of Irish cation, he
ors'r adla auJ its

iilM
Soldier Yotc of C olumbia Co.

vote as received and
by the Rettyn Judges, of this county, on
Friday last, thows th following official re-

sult : ...
For McCIellan, --

For
- 1S2

Lincoln, - - - 175

, Maj the Democratic candidate, J
Since the meeting-o- f the Return Judges

the following additional have
received and forwarded by the Prothonotary
10 the Secretary of the Commonwealth :

For McCIellan, - - - - ,11 --

For Lincoln, ---- -- 9

Tor McCIellan, 2- - - -
Thus it will be seen that the official maj.

on the Soldier vote of this county, for the
Hero of Antietam. is this to
ibe majority on the-offici- home vote and
we have a Democratic majority in Colum-
bia county for Gtn. McClkllan of FOUR-
TEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIV- E

! ! Where does your increase vote
come in, Mr. Iiepubli can ? How can you
figure up a gain in this county for Mr. Lin-

coln on any lormer vote, when it is clear,
as we showed in curlastthat

a less number rf votes this Fall than
he did in 1S60, and the majority now is more
than tw'ce as against him. Where is
the gain ?

Thk published in some of the
Abolition that it is impossible to
give ti e official majority in Pennsylvania
no the ' Toie" in last, is
simply Bbsord and ridiculous. This an- -

. ..1 i i i" lK'uo'' l,a"eu uPon
qi,eef '6"er by .1 e Secretary of
the weal ih ;o the New York in- -

f;uic in w.liivh that ofHcer statB ihe 1 im
of such a ihiiir, then cooly

add., ihht 'as vo e was so clo as to
require the rfficial return to decide it, the
fact as to who had the majority can never
fie know", nor officially a unowned.11 Now,
thii is M ,nuch cIearer ,han il at
fir,t si'ht 10 ,t,e ""sophisticated reader

TU J ' nieans lhe "muddle" our
cre,ary wo"IJ the public believe.

The Iain ,rulh '"' the I)tf'nocracy h"e a

mr'J"r"y 'he I,ome ard the Aboli

"""'.'""""i ' "nai. veiv
cogent reasons these individuals, who have.
it seems, trie power to play Mast anu loose",
in ihe business, do not care about
the petp e know exact truth. Hence
the whole maiter is .smoothed over, and, in

fact, summardy dismissed, with the satis- -
factory annuuncemem, that to arrive at ihe
troth is impossible. If the Abolition Con-

gressional tirkat obtained a majority
'of the kind, this " im posibleT'
state of ihin"9 would never have occcrred.
and the stake ho'ders of the numerous bets
pending on the result would, long ago, have
teen called upon to pa the money o""er to
the for'unate winners of the ?arne. That's
what's .1st.

A cowardlt dug always makes the most
noise and does the least of any service t o

his master. This is precisely the case with
our Abolition They makethe most
howl and fuss over the anticipated ruin
our Government, and do the least to sustain
it. They give it support ! How ? By re
mining at home, abusi,i2 their Democratic
neighbors, (who have all their sons in the
service) for opinion's sake. An Abolition-
ist nnw-- a who can bellow "Copper-
head," " Traitor," or Sy m pathisf r with
,,c1
and ' M,re tn ?el the beM job- - Tne Pdlr,ot
w" the streets w.tl, an oil-la-

perched npon a atick ia not the peraon who
shoulders the musket wImsh his
needs his serices. This can be plainly,
demonstrated in our mi.Ut.

to do the same thing. We are sending
our paper lor $2.00 a year, bat that price
should be invariably piirf in
neglect to do so. 1 hoi-- e who have attended
to this matter have onr thanks. V are
obliged to pny in for everything we
use, and at CO a year, even paid in ad
vance, we can scarcely afford to print a
paper. such are Lincoln times.

iuiiicij Hiring, wuta iiiuic a iicd Illall, iJ

enjoy the lreh air. It is no doubt quite
relreshing to get out of Old Abe Lincoln's
filthy tastiles. App'eman was incar-

cerated nearly three months by this unholy
and tjrannical administration. Mr. A. is a
quiet peaceable and any one ac-

quainted with him will vouch for ourasser
tion. He never harmed anybody, much

embarrussei the admit.isltalion. We
would like to see the man who couIJ "

administration.

Had there been a recruiting officer in this
place on SaturJay evening lat, and attempt-
ed to raie men from out the ranks of that
toich light procession to fill up a Company or
Regiment lor the front, how many do you

he would have enlisted ? From
what we know of material that compos

the ranks we would suppose not one, un
less it wouia De l nomas Lfunn. Me pre-

sented a very patriotic war like appear
ance, looked as if he could swallow up a
eoooJe of Stales like South Carolina.

a quiet hint to
mind his own from a Cap-

tain in New York city, on election day,
which deserves to reprinted. O.-t- of his
aids called on Captain Jourdan. of the 6th
Precinct and informed him that old Ben.
wished him (the Captain) to report any
disturbance :o hero ot Norfolk, at the
Hoffman The Captain quietly res-

ponded thni he reported to Superintendent
Kennedy, a and rebuke, wor-
thy of a New Yorker, to the shoulder-strappe- d

tyrant who could not forget hia New
Orleans depoiism.

down. In the melee his wound received W'k number ofj kotics quite a o"ur
injuries, an ! sev-r- al cf hij teeth were ; design suon raising their

knocked looe. humanely disposed ; lion pricft Q threg doUan a aiUance
persons assi-te- d him to get away, otherwise aboil, lhe firM o Janoaryt shooIJ the
he would fared badly. Mr. Ha.dey of prin,ing malerial continue at present hi-- h

for three and this isyears fateg ,( oor j0 nol pay niofe
treatment he receives from these co .vardly, ' ro,n., ifl we be obli-e- d

he

"Soldier's Friend."
voa (ioz:t'e.
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THE WAR NEWS.

From the Daily Age of the 21!h inst
General Sherman has at lenpth been

heard from, through southern channels. On
Saturday last he had advanced one column
to within a few miles of Macdn. His forces
were desolating the country as they moved
on. It was. reported that he had captured
several members of the Georgia Legislature
at Griffin. Another column was moving in
the direction of Augusta and Milledneville.

On Eriday last the portion of Admiral
Porter's iron clad fleet which for some time
past has beer, at anchor at Fortress Monroe
sailed up the James, anil anchored with the
rest immediately below the Dutch Gap Ca-
nal. There is a report that tjie recent heavy
rain storm caused such a freshet in the

J James that, on Monday, the piers of earth
! which kept the water out of the portions of
me canai wnicn are sun neing exravaet
were swept away, and that now the water
rmhes through the canal and carries every-
thing before it. The roas in Grant's camp
are in s horrible condition, and military
movements just now are impossible. Gen.
Grant arrived at his camp jesterday. .

A party of Confederal Cavalrymen, on
Friday last, appeared in the Shenandoah
Valley, between Mariinsburg and Winches-
ter. A Federal cavalry force of sixty-tw- o

was sent out to capture then. Alosubj. the
commander of the enemy, laid an ambns-- h ;

killed twenty two, wounded eight, and cap
lured thirty-tw- o. To or three Federal sol-
diers afterwards escaped, and reported the
disaster at Martinsbnrg.

General Breckinridge, at last accounts,
was at Strawperry Plains. East Tennes-
see, eighteen miles Irom Knox viFle. , It
was reported that he intended to make a
raid with all his troops toward Lexington.
Kentucky. General Burbridee. the Federal
commander in Kentucky, is preparing to
meet Breckinridge.

The Confederates have sent small parties
of cavalry to Fredericksbnr. The banks
of the Upper Rappahannock are full ol
them.

There are all sorts of reports of new raids
from Canada upon Northern New Yoik and
Vermont.

Captain Scmrnen' ' New Alabama" was
called ihe Sea King.

I From the Age of the 25! h

General Sherman, a heretofore announc-
ed, has divided his nrmy into iwn columns.
One of tl.fi e columns contains he Fifteen ih
and Seer.ieeuih Corps, and is commanded
by General HowarJ. The other column
contains the Fourteenth and Twentieth
Corp, and is commanded by General Slo
com. General Howard's column is the one
which marched south towards Macon.
General Siocum's started east, towards An
susta. Snerman is believed to accompany
Slocum's column. It is about one hundred
miles from Atlanta to Macon O.--i Th-jrc-da-

ol last week Howard's advance was re
ported at Jonesboro, thirty miles south ol
Atlanta. On Sunday it was reported eiuhiy
two miles south of Atlanta there eerris
but little doubt thai M..con was captured
about Tnesday. Very few Confederate
troops wer in position to snrce;-s!iill- y op-
pose Floward's inarch. Slocum's column
i still in th.e neighborhood of Atlanta and
no doubt will move very slowly on its w ay
towards Aususta. until the captu'e of Macon
is announced, ami Howard's column 1 1. rn- -

north east and marches towards Aujiiia
It is belieed that Milledeville, the

capital of Georgia, has already been cap-
tured.

There are indications of the near ap-
proach ol Grant's new attack upon Rich-
mond. There seems to be a heavj con-
centration of Federal troops on the north
side of the Jarnes. in ihe neighborhood of
the Dutch Gap Canal, as if it were the in-

tention to make the principal attack there.
The Federal force on the Weldon f:iilroad
is being depleted to atlow o ttie reinforce-
ment cn the nor h bar.k Cold weather has
set in on the James, and the rond- - are rap-
idly driig up. Military movements are
again practicable

A conflict is imminent near Cnmberland
Gap. which is on the boundary line be-

tween Kentucky and Tennessee General
l reckin ridje, with the Confederate troops,
ha moved north from Strawberry Plains,
anil is now but a ew miles. south of Cum
berland Gap. Genera! Burbridee, wm the
Federal troops in Kentucky, is now about
six mil's north of Cumberland Gp. Ihe
Gap is heM by the Federal roops. G'llf rn
is at Knoxvd'e, but not in a condiiio.i to do
anything.

The Confederate war steamer Chicka-mau- a

sailed from Bermuda, on November
1 5: h , lor a now cruise. I

Fror.x the Age f the 2 67
Definite intelligence ha at length bepn

received Irom Sherman's columc. The ex-
pedition under Slocum, which went from
Atlanta south to M icon on November 19th,
was at Forsyth twenty miles northwest of
Macon. Here Slocum's progress was check-eJ- ,

and the despatch state, he was 'sig-
nally repulsed." A Federal cavalry force
was detached from Allan a under Ki'pat-rick- ,

which marched southeast a'-on- the
Aii2usta Railr ad to Covington; then ad
vanced through Monticello and H lUboro to
Wallace, a small town about ten rniies
northeast of Macon All of thee towns
were burneJ. and it was supposed that the
cavalry would push o.i six miles south to
Go'don, a village where the railroad from
Macon to Milledgeviile and the one from
Macon to Augusta diverge. Tnis cavalry
force thus moves between Macon and Mil-
ledgeviile. and il Gordon is reached, the
troops will be about twelve miles from
each city. The indications are lhat the
Georgia militia are not alone in checking
Sioeum's progress at Forsyth. Beauregard
had part ol his army, several da)s a;o, in
posinon to transfer it by radroad from Cor- -

.i ii luroun muiMie 10 .nacon. A rery
short lime would be required lp do this, and
some of Beauregard's army are, no doubt,
by this lime in poiiien to oppose Sherman.
All announcements of the capture of Ma-
con are prematura, as yet. Hd Sherman
marched unoppn-e- initi the town, he
could not have taken it before Wednesd ly
la!, and this is too early a date "for us to
receive, even through Southern channels,
any news of what happened on Wednes-
day at that dis ant place. On Monday last.
Nov 2 1st, Sherman's advance, a force only
of cavalry, was twenty-tw- o miles Irom
Macon.

O.i i Frida of last week, November 18th
Beauregard, at Corinth, isueU an address,
in which he stated that he was hastening
to join the people of Georgia. It is thought
that this indicated a movement over ihe
railroads by way of Mobile. Nothing of
importance has yet been done by Slocum's
column, and as the Confederates are bast
ening from all quarters to .Macon and Mil-
ledgeviile, it looks very much as if thev
would be uccekful in opposing hirn. Both
towns are strongly arrison-- d, and well
delended by earthworks. Slocum has lost
so much time in his march tha Tie seems to
have missed the golden opportunity.

From Peier-bur- z there is a report hat a
part of General Early's arrpy. Irora the
Shenandoah Valley had made its oppear
ance on the cxth side of the Jtnes. in
troni of General Butler's lines. A portion
ot General Snendan' army has already
sailed up the James to reinlorce Grant
There has been oo fighting ' lately, and no
movement of any importance is reported
from either army.. Three days ago, by a
skillful manujuvre, the Confederate man-
aged without loss, to cut oat and capture

forty-tw- o head of cattle from Grant's lines.
Generaf Lee has at length made a report of
the recent picket fi;:hi, about which there
has been such a ureal difference of opinion.
Lee says he lost one man killed, and nine
wounded and captured one hundred and
eiijhteen Federal prisoners. The Dutch
Gup Canal is not yet open, and there are (

now vaaue hints that it is a failure. It IB
'

now staled.in a Southerr. journal, as an ex- - I

hibit of the great number of shells which )

have been thrown by Grant into Petersburg,
that the inhabitants of lhat city have col'
lecied six hundred thousand pounds of
shell, and sold thern to the Confederate
Ordinance Department. Twenty thousand
shells, it is estimated, have been thrown
into Petersburg; and with all this bombard-
ment but filteeii person have bee.i killed
and thirty wounded.

Some additional particulars of the recent
battle in East Tennessee have been receiv-- .

ed. The Southern papers Fay that eight
hundred and fifty Federal prisoners were

The Northern accoon s state
thai Gillem lost, all told, but four hundred,
though his troops were pur-ue- d nearly forty
miles. We incline to the former sUiewent.

It is al length announced by the news
writers that Sheridan's army is at 'Winches-
ter, and that he has no outpost further
soi.th in the valley than five miles from ,

Winchester. Early has made no demon- - !

strations lately. Moseby has wrineo a let.'
ter to Sheridan stating thai he has retaliated
for the hanging of some of his men by
Custer, some time sinoe, and that in luture
he will retaliate for all such ads.

From Wilmington. North Carolina, there
is an announcement that all traces of an
attacking force have from the
harbor. Only lhe blockading tleet Is iimv
there.

From the Age oj the 28th
We are able io trace Sherman's progress

down to last Wednesday Both of his ex-
peditions have been checked. Slocum's
expedition, which moved south from A Ian-l- a,

was, on November 1 9th, .twenty miles
north of Macon. ,Our statement of Saturday
was correc'. The Confederates succeeded
in placing a s.rong force ir. Slocum's Irnt
at that point, and he was checked. )on
to Tuesday last he had made no further
progre-- s toward Macon, and was believed
to have turned io the eatward. M.icon
is thus relieved Irom immediae danger. '

Kilpatrick's cavalry expedition, which, at !

la- -t accounts, It a J reached Wrtliace. a srinU '

I town jnst north of the Micon and Miile.'ge
vuie Ivdi.roa t, nude no attempt io march
on Macon. It turned toward Milledgeviile;
captured dip city, and burned s uirt of the
public buildings. Bo'h Slocum and Kilpat-ric-

seem to have abandoned the ide;i of
capturing Macon, and are believed to te
moving eastward towaid- - Augusta or Sa-

vannah.
ueneral Howard s expedition which .ner- -

man uirec s in neron, nns s'ar:eii irom At- -

Uu.a to Anansu, though when, .s not ac- - ;

c .irately Known. Ih.s column moved east- -
ta. jr.! r f f . f f r r . I t. 1 ' I j o tninn rt I K A I." t j via ' tut'i- -' I 't IU ti IUD U t j

Urila and AuUf-- Jlnilroa l. seventy mile i

from Auuia. H Conisderate cav- -

Airy were firt found. Maki ig but slight j

oppo'n ion, they re'.rea'ed before Howard's1
ailvrtticing troops until Berzelia, a town I

twenty one-mile- from Augusta, was reictt- - j

ed. Here the Confederates were reinforced,
and maile a successful stand. 1 here are
reports that Howard's advance was repulsed
wuh lo-- s. S..rh was Ihfl oon.htini r.f af- -" J

fairs be'ore Augusta on Wedne-da- y last.
j The military situation on that day wa this:
; Slocum whs twenty fiiiles noith ot Mweon,
I with a Confederate force in his Iront strong j

enough to check him. Kilpatrick wa- - at
MiMedgeville, twenty five miles east of i?!o

f r acum ami inir-- mi.es northeast ot .Macon.
Howard was at berzelia. sixty mi es north- -
east ol Kilpatnck. and eighty-fiv- e miles

i i.orihea-- t tt Socrnn. A lorce was in front
r ii .i ... i. u .t.. , .

' enonjh to check him. ' '

(Jeueral Firreit, wi'h the body nf Con- -

federate troops which his tor some time :

been near Huntsvtlie, Alabama, has sud- - '

denlv made a movement. He ha marched ;

! nortfiwards towards Colnmbit, a town t h r- -
' ty fiv miles so,th of Na-hvi!!- e. Fearing!
that Forrest woul.l get in his rear, Th'ima.
who had advanced i'ito rtlatiama. 'egan a j

retrograde movement. He hbandone 1 De- -
'

C.itnr and Hnnt-viii- e, and relratt-- inU
' Ter nefe. He then wi'.iulrew ihro igh Pn- - j

la-k- i. ahar.d jng it. and re'reate l to Co
Imnl'ia He i no-- between Colnrnbia and I

'
Na-hvil- !e. The Confedera'es are jnt -- onth

j ot Cnliirnbii. Forrest com m itids. A co-i-

j test is immi:ie:it . j

i There seenis to be. very little dnt:tt that j

I General'Ear'V having leit a firce at Strar.- - )

burg, has sen! the .i I r '1 v I t, II fj

j to Richmond. Sheridan is s;ill at Wi r;ct:es- - j

ter lhe supply rtdroaJ he i building is j

now in running order to the Opequ.t'i, rlvs ;

; nii't--s ea-- l of i.icheter This road will!
brinj: supplies from Harppr's Ferry, and i

; the dangers of the Martinsburg route will
' be avoided i

J 1 1. ere i a report from Wahin2'm thit !

J Commai.der Coliir.s has been ordered t i J

i take the Confederate steamer Florida, with
i her orficers and crew, back to Bahia, Brazil j

j The Confederate steamer ChicKamiuga i... ... . .
Iit t. .i .l : - i i. i ilias itph seen on uib stuannc, aooni nan

way between Wii.-ningto- i ancl the Bermu-
das, she was eroding for American veses.

Get:era' Burbridge, with the Federal
troop m Ken'ncky, has reached Cumber
land Gap This reinforcement saves it
from capture by Breckinridge. Every- -

f ihiri'T ta iili0f of furorKi-.r.- ! Pirlr.t ft rt r rt

alone (jccurs.
I1 is at length settled that General Banks j

returns to New Orleans.
Major General John Pope is to have an

i active command.

Thk Jcbilck The Republican Jubilee
held in this place, on Saturday last was a
decided failure. 71m crowd thai ws ex-

pected, failed hi come. The speaker, lail-e- d

to come. The fire works proved a fail-

ure, and indeed it was a perfect fizzle all
around, except the Marshal. Ha was a
success, especially his spurs!' He remind-
ed us of Jack FalsiafT, mustering his re-

cruits. Berwick Gazelle.

Salt Rivkh Tkkkis; There 8re quite a
number ot Salt river tickets ofTered for sale
by our Abolition friends in this place ; but
as none lhat we have seen are embellished

with a government stamp, we advi-- e our
Democratic neighbors to have nothing to do

'with them. Ttey are not legal ; on lhe con-

trary, they are all bans and will not pass
current on the SaU river voyage, much less
will they be recognized by Mr. Lincoln or
his Shoddy Toll Collectors.

A terrible Railroad accident occurred on
th Lebanon Valley Railroad on Saturday
evening last at a place called Heidleberg,
between Robeonia and Warnersville. The
Lebanon Freight going east was at the place
named shining cars, when a cattle train
also goini eal, approached it at a rapid
rate and run into ihe freight train. The
smash np was terrible, and in addition to

the other horors the wreck caught fire from
an op-- et consnminz, besides several
cars, a car filled with cattle. Three or four
of the drovers on the. cattle train were also
seriously injured, bat only one of tbem dan-
gerously. North'd Democrat. .

A Mixed Crowd. We failed to notice
any ol th leading Rep.iblicans,pf this place
in the procession on Saturday night. But
we did notice a little "nig"in the ranks,
swinging his torch as gaily, and cheering
as lustily as any of the "white folks." Our
' imp" suggests that he was urged to join
lhe procession as a "sub" for his boss.
Who knows ? Berwick Gtzelle.

The October Home Vote. For the pur-

pose of deciding bets on the October Home
vo'e, the Union and Democratic Sla.e Cen-

tral Committees have respectively address-
ed circulars to the Chairman of their re-

spective County Committees lor the official
count of each county. This is the only way
to get at the result, as the law does nr-- t

recognize the 11 home vote" as an official
fact, and consequent it was not returned
separately.

Among the curious French advertise-
ments is the following: 'A man desires to
find a wi!e who Las suffered much." We
would like to see a wife who has not suf- -
Jered, according to her own story.

Judges Grier and Cadwallader, of the U.

S. Circuit Court, held in Philadelphia, have
just rendered a decision that " legal tender
notes are not a legal tender."

JIIATKIMONIAL. LADIES AND GEN- -

tlemen. If j on wish 'o marry address
the undersigned, who will send you wi f-

lout money and without price, valuable in-

formation that will enable you to marry
lia;).y and speedily, irrespective of age.
wealth or beauiy. Tit 'ih information will
cot you nothing and if yon wish to marr.
1 will cheerfully a.-si--O vou. Ail le'ter
strictly confiaenti-.il- . - lhe desired informa
lion sent by return mail, and no qne-im- ns

asked. Address Sarah B Lambert, Green-point- ,

Kings county, New-Yor- k.

0rl. 12, 1864 2m

13" SHAKE AND BURN! Shake md
Bu-- n !! Shake and Born ! ! !

Thi is the lif. of agony endured by the
sufferer from Fever and Ague. He witr
,ir like an uncertain sha low never
knowing what moment lie may be pro- -

tr;ued. and theie'ore dWir.Hined to give
any serious attention to bui-ines- -. Thi- - is
the condition of thousands in town and
country. It is i:o ex.'tgerafion to say that
Fver and Ague kills more people than
any twenty o'her dieaes in America
For a sure and -- peedy cure of this terrible
aflTictioi. we Like great pleasure in ree.

om inP,1(lif,3 H() fE TTEllS STOMACH
mutlm) wfiu-- have airea.iy acnieve'i

for ra j., a,j p0Werlnl !

.f ;,n,jvali xh4'Xem prostrate I
'

by th diseae.
For sale by Druggists and dealer gen-

erally, every where.

ftl A R K I E I

On the loth of November, IS64. at the i

residence ol the bride's la. her, by M. Co e,
Esq., Mr. J.isfpu MiHenry, to Miss!

. l I!.... ., in h .( P.j,.l,.r, Cnln mMir- -

. i u .
uu"lJ 1

In BIoombnrg, by the Rev. J. V.

Lescber, on IS'overnber 5, 1864. Air. IUnuV
Giti.ing, and Miss M. Lathiume j oiik, j

itoih of Alifilin. Lrlnmbia couniv.
TTZmTTTTTTTT'mTTmTTTmTTTTT'

!

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
(

CARKFULLT C'ORRKCTED WKKKI.V.

WHEAT, 52 40 BUTTER, 50
RYE. 1 60 EGGS. 2o
CORN, 1 20 TALLOW. 16
OA I S. 7 5 LARD, per !. 3.j
BUCKWHEAT , 1 ( 0 POTATOES. 7 i
FLOl'R pr bbl 12 ud DR'D APPLE2 in)
CLOVERS EE D a 50 HAMS, S5

II E K Y E S '
oniGisAL, c::mim: & hki.iicli:,1

A3IISKOiIA, !

'

FOR THE GROWTH. BEAUTY AND
PRESERVATION OE THE HAIR.

'

IrVlCC, i O CtS. PCI' boltlC.
i

I

This preparation ran show
living evidences of its excel-
lence.

SEE
Pho'ngTaph and rea l cer ill-c- ate

of Mrs. Wm. Sutton
hair five let"t and one inch in
leng'h u"il Reeve- -' Ambro-
sia about twenty won lis.

ALSO,
Photograph and certificate of
Mrs L M. Nedhair five ft.
length used the Ambrosia
IB months

Thousand are nmg this
preparation and offering wil-

ling tetnnoiiials.
These potographs, taken from life, have

been awarded To extend the knowledge of
the merits of this wonderful discovery. i

Hundreds have seen these ladies and heard
the fa. is from their own lip.

3Irs. Maxwell's Testimonial.
New York, Dec 23, 1 SB

Kuowir- - positively that Reeve' Am- - !

brosin produced a beatitifol head of tiair
for Mrs. Lizzie Shepherd, of Brooklyn,
New York, 1 was induced, thereby, io use
it thoroughly. I needed something for my
hair, it beini; short and thin ha. I used one
halt dozen bot les when I could plainly
notice an increase in its length, strength,
and beauty. An experience ol about two
years has proved a complete success. My
haii is now by measurement, iottr feet ten
inches in length, nearly reaching the floor.
I have allowed my photograph to proclaim
the merits of Reeves' Ambrosia to the
world.

MRS. WALLACE E. MAXWELL.
CE-t-Jill, en! e prising Druggists have

these Photographs and keep them for
sale, IiEEVi:s" .1 Mil 110 iU at 75
Cents per Ilotile.

Druggists who may not have onr prepa-
ration, will send lor it i applied to. Prin-
cipal Depoi, 62 Fulton Street, New York.

Nov. 30. 1864. 6 mos.

HARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGY
man, while residing in South America J

as a missionary, discovered a sate an! sim-

ple remedy for the cure of Ntrvous Vek-nes- s,

Early Decay, diseases of the Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the whole train
of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Oreat numbers have already-bee- n

cured by this noble rerr.edv. Prompt-
ed by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
unfortunate. I will send ihe recipe lor pre
paring and uing this medicine, to any one
who needs it, in a sealed envelope free of
charge. Please enclose a stamped envel-
ope, addressed to yourself. Address JO-
SEPH T. INMAN', Station D, Bible House,
New York City. 52-l- y

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER AI!KA.CCJIEXT.

NOVEiTIREIt 7, 1764:
GREAT Trunk linefrorn the North an3

for Philadelphia, New-Yor- k,

Reading. PottsvillejLebauon, Allen-tow- n,

Easton, &c, &.
Train leave Harriborg for New York,

a folhiws. At 3.00 and 8.15 A. M. and
1.45 P. M.. arriving at New York at 10
A. M., and 2.45 and 10 00 P. M.

The above connect with similar Trains
on the, Pennsylvania Road, and Sleeping
Cars accompany the first two trains with
out change. . ,

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Ta an a qua',
Minersville, Allentown and Philadelphia
at 8 15 A. M. artd 1 45 P. M., stopping at
Lebanon and principal Stations only.

Way Trains, stopping at all points, at
7 25 A. M. and 4 40 P.M Returning,
Leave New York at 9 A. M-- 12 noon, and
7.00 P. M. Philadelphia at 8 A. M an-- l

3.30 P M . ; Pottsville at 8 50 A. M. an'l
2.35 P M., Tamaqua at 8.10 A. M at.il
2.15 P. M and Rdaing at 12 midnight,
7.35 and 10 45 A. M., 1.3S and 6.05 P. M.

Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves
Reading at 6 30 A. M. returning from PhiU
adelphia at 4 30 P. M.

Col") mbia Railroad Train leave Read-
ing at 6 40 and and II A. M. for Ephrata,
Litiz, Columbia, Sic.

On Sundays; Leave New York at 7 P..
M. Philadelphia 3 15 P. M . Pottsvile 7.30
A. M Taruaqua 7 A. M., Harrisbarg 8 15 ,

A. M., ant' Reading at 12 midnight lor
llarrisburg.

Commutation, Mileage, Seaon, and Ex-

cursion Tn-ket- at reduced rates to audN
irom all points.

Baggage checked through: 80 poond
allowed each Passenger.

(J. A. NICoLLS,
General Superintendent.

Ritadinr Pa Nov. 30, 1864.

c ii n istm apresiexTs!
Toys, Notions and Knick-Knac- ks !
XUTS, CANDIES A, D SH EET-MEAT- S,

AT IS. STOIIXISI&'S
BL00MSBURG BAKERY

AND

(JonJ eclioncry Store.
THE undersigned would respectfully 'n

for ri the friz-Mi- s of Bluom-bu- ri and lh
pnblie generally, that he ba ju- -t recen ed, at
hi- - Store, a large to-- of
ALL KISDS OF CIIKISTUAS TOW

coii-i.'.it- :g o' C.itidies irirtd- - o; into nwarlir
every k ind of sha p, besides iiioim m N of
lilde no Mns manu!urtured out ol wno.l,

, , :
:' "P ' a-- ol deal""""J r;",e""f c" f ' JOm' Vef' P
oronria'e lor ttie sei-o- n.

II- - h-- a LARGE CASE well filled witti
NOTIONS, Mii-- a" Mis-e- s Nets, tltrfetent
siles ol combs, beads, buttons, glove,
belH, suspende's.

v.iiirKTy or sows,
n.arfdes. t,is, litde willaw-wotk- , ies,

pins, knives, a goid artii-I- e r.f pectai le",
irijether wuh hundreds of tf:er arin-les-

,

whirli he offers io the public al very bw
price.

Give. him a call, as all he offers for sala
is an I in demand in every larnilv.
The holiday are fa- -l approaching and w

know cf no better place in this section io
ot't-ai- a complete supply ol Christmas
Toy and gif-- s lor children.

R. STOHNER.
Ri.inm-bnrg- , Nov 23 1K64.

ANU

CONFIX HON ERY STORE.
II. O. ( ' H RISTM SN'

T. KSPECT FULLY annonnc f the ci'i- -
ol and vicii-'.i- tliat

l.e fia- - jn-- i oyff- a new Refreh-Minii- Sa-

loon a'ul Con.'ectioiieri S ore, on Main st ,
-- erond door bel.iwihe 'A'nerican House'
wtier" he Ii ten.'s -- upplving all do nmy
jivr him tiieT ru-to- ni wiih FEvil OYS-T- E

US. Ciam Si p, Sardine, B u ett Eggs
Ham. Trt,-- e Pigs' reel, Pried Heieing, &:e.
He wdl al-- o kei"i on hand t -- u jie ror ar-- n

!e ot l.R M'Gll T ALE. Potter
am) Sar-ap.i- rt la : toge.ner wufi a gno.t

-- nr fiien! of Can lies. Sweetmeat-- , Ckef
Cig.ir- - tid Cl'Cwi'ig Trbat co In connec- -

IVpanmer... lr, all ho ...ay d-- '-
-- ire ran t a!l for Oy-te- rs an t ,

wi I te free Iron, all annot ahecaiil
unlet e ui-ie- s . i l i ladies a'e 'oooheu f X- -

'o in r:r-- ol our bfst
Don't f.iii give him cad.

II. C C11IUSTMAN, Proprietor.
Moom-buf- g. Oct. 12, IXriJ.

NEW GOODS
no llit'i Arrival ol" oocl.

Al

Hat, Cap and Grocery
SS3 1 CC 152. 2153 o

Xote i Your Timr Io liny.
1 1 E N 0 W S E L LS C 1 1 E A P E R THAN EVER

lHE undersigned having jut returned
a large

and full assortirients of frlD r -- r

in adilition to a
cr STOCk OF SPRING AND SUMMER

HATS AND CAPS,
comprising- - every sou and quality, is now
prepaid to sell a little cheaper than can

purchased elsewhere.
H Stock ol GROCERIES are not sur-

passed" in this marke', which fie offers
cheap for ah, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE.

ALSO.-- A line lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
ar.d LININGS to which b invits the at-

tention ot Shoemakers and the public.
Give him a call At Slroop's Old Stand,

on Main Street.
JOHN K GIRTON.

Bloorrsrnirg--, April 27, 1861.

DK. J. R. LVANS
riijsician od Surgeon,

SLAVING loea'ed permanently on Main.
Street, BLOOMSBURG, pa., would in-

form th public generally, lhat he is pre-
pared to intend to all bti-iiie- ss faithfully and
punctually that may be iutrnsied to his care,
on terms cornmerisura:e with the times.

fsT He pays strict attention to Surgery
U well as Medicine.

November 25, 1863 -- lv.
IIOH'AKDS ASSOCIATION.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
DISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal,

Urinary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable trea'ment in Reports of the HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
6ea!ed letter envelopes, free of charge.--
Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No.- - 2 South Ninth
S'reet PhWatlelohia, Pa.

Dec. 16. 1863 ly.
CLANKS! CLANKS! CLANKS !I

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECU'I IONS, SUBrCENAS,

of proper & ds:rablefornis,fo8ale
Sct ofthe"star ofthe North."


